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The Nutritional Yardstick tells 
you to use three pats ul butter 
or margarine daily for your 
growth nnd eyes I Vitamin At. 
But if necessary, you can catch 
up with lard, other fats antl nils,

, nuts alt

hit of liulI 
<nher kinds 
raiiuc- cuokil

they take f

iif fats 
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ham fnt for fryinit anil flavor. 
inir vi-m-talilos, miups, Iccumcs, 
spired cakes anil cookies. And for 
oilier fdol.it-s anil cakes   uso 
tlarilifil chicken or turkey fat. 
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Haw la tlarlly fall

There are trto methods of clari 
fying- (II to start by melting 
fat to which raw potato is added; 
(L>l to start by mldini; 2 cups of 
cold water to 1 cup nf cold fat. 
In linlli methods, h-.-.il the mix 
ture gradually. When il ceases 
I,, bubble, strain through n 
double thickness of cheesecloth

Former 
With Teacher.
LETTERS DISCLOSE KEEN 
INTEREST IN HOME TOWN

As one of her contributions toward the war effort, Miss Iren 
Mills of the Torrance high school faculty has been doing her bi 
as unofficial "morale" officer to former students now in the armei 
services. She writes brief notes to as many of her ex-student: 
as she has addresses nnd periodically encloses copi 
ranee News Torch/; student pu *"

ervice/ 
§13 News About Army Life

Jai 111 id out all
j the country. Among those pro- 
I sent that I know was Hobby 
I Golden who went to Abilene, 
Texas; Richard Thompson when 
I last heard was still at San 
Pedro waiting for a pair of 
nants, Clare Johnson went to 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; Richard Miller 

vhcre South. ... I

Evidence that her 
appreciated is to

 cl over
I'lacc In a niclnl or glass con 
tainer and refrigerate. 
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So hf.-f, l.inili iir pork fill should
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, WARTIME COOKING

CORPORAL R E Ci C, I E ]
SMITH, at Camp Young near 1 

"I received your swell Ir 
nil T.N.T. anrl I sure e 

joyed both of them ... I w: 
m guard duty last night an 
Kilked from 2 to 7 this mori 
ng. There were millions of stai 
n the sky. It's a funny thin 

but when a-soldier gets off h 
himself like that he begins t 

And it is not the bi 
things he dreams about it i 
the little things that ho die 
things that he never though 

lything of when he was homi 
guess us soldiers really jus 

«.  in our dreams."

STAFF SERGT. TAKASIII K 
YOMtIRA at Camp Crowder, Mo.
'I have been receiving your met 
sages and encouragement regi
arly. Having hardly anyone t 
write me from back there no\
he news is certainly revealini 

nnd interesting. . . . it's been 2 
months from the day I 

fted in February, 19-11. 
Had a furlough in March, going

New York and Chi 
Chicago I had a partial- famil> 
reunion meeting with my tw< 
brothers, Ko and Harry. . . 
New York is a good place foi 
servicemen since much of tin 
entertainment is free and tin 
scope of the entertainment fid' 
is great and when one is eon 
lined to such a place as thit

certainly 
trast."

in Camp Cn
appreciate

alcr he 
the

BKVPRIVATE .1 O II X X Y 
XOLDS "somewhere overseas: 1 
"I have been receiving your let 
ters and Hie T.N.T. regularly 
How do you manage to write 

I to all the boys in service and 
keep up with your teaching? 
hope when this Is over we c 
all get together and swap tali

All Edison service in these wartimes is war service. In a total war 
in which everyone, lighter, War worker and civilian, is mobi 
lized, all of the electricity we deliver helps out in the war cflfort.

Serving w.ir production of all kinds, and including the many 
Southern California Army and Navy establishments, the Edison 
Company in 1 9-12 furnished the equivalent in electric power of 

at lease 10,000,000 man-years of energy.
This company takes pride in its war service. \Vc are proud 

that despite the greatly increased service load, increased wages 
and other higher operating costs-ami a large increase in taxes- 
there has been no increase in thecost of power to our consumers.

On the home front, domestic electricity is still one item in the 
family expenses which lias nor, increased in cost. It has dropped 
in relative importance until it is only a fraction above one per 

cent of the total average cost of living.
And there has been no rationing of electricity. In response. 

to every call fot electric service-from our regular customers,
the new wartime producers or the armed services  we have 

responded promptly, "IJresent\nd reacjy for duty."

of the "Tor- am studying teletype 
        nance. It really is a

1 would like to get som 
good California weathe

of t hat ! rmf °r  ' 
and if, only has

course. Tht 
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hoop-a

on' the beach, getting some of! SON !l( l:" '' il A ' y Flying
that .sunshine." j Sc"ool in N.-.v Mexico: "I was

promoted last week and I am
SKC'OXII L I E i: T E X A N TI K'tWnK on top of the world nmv. 

JAMES HERLKTT at Camp' Thosc promotions do a lot for 
Wolteis, Texas: "A lot of things !" soldier when he doesn't expect 
have happened, both good and il - J havp worked for it and 
bad. Ixinis Madore (reported '• am working hard as ever now 
missing in action Jan. 21, IMS 
Ed. note) and I. were real bud 
dies in school and later out of 
school and when I heard about

is. All 
oni Ton

ways remember 
iddy and friend

We are all working for one 
I hlng and that is to see the end 
of this war. None of us like it 
but we will have to make the 
most of it. ... I have heard 
nf the hard work the fellows are

now in serv- doing across the pond and 
high will try : man -V of us wish we were the

and keep up to his standard of to°- liut
: soldier and finish the job he <"»' fl >"
tailed. . . . My wife and I ha 

wiinderf'iil trip on my leav
I'lei- giadiiaLing from Officer
'r.iining School when we visilei 

Washington, D. C. . . . Just yet 
terday I picked up the phon

nd called a number that had
een left for me and to n
rnazi.-inc.nt it was my fat hi
ho was in Mineral Wells nr
iir getting together was tl 

first In 10 years -so Ui)ele Sam 
is been moving me pretty 
nic.ntly so far."

COK. ORAL I-'HKII HAH
ii-av Nashville, Tenn.: "I've Ii 
n Florida on small manom 
ind now I am in Tennessee 
he real big one. . . . Most ol 
he fellows are wishing to get 
silled for a little boat ride. You 
see, most of us have- been in 
'or 10 months and some of them
 ven longer. Yet there's men 
vho have been in the Army only 
wo or three .months and are 
low in action somewhere. Thut 
uakes a lot of us fellows a lit 
le on the mad side."

PRIVATE CECIL POM'ELL in
tfew Guinea: "1 was rather sur- 
irised and also very plea.-ed to 
eeeive ycur letter and I also 
hank you for sending me the 
ehool paper. It has been so 
jug since 1 left the old school 
hat I had lost all touch with 
liings of that nature. I can't 
Iways s.iy that I was tho best 
I pupils but I did enjoy the life 

a school boy even If I didn't 
low it in my conduct. ... I 
u still on top of thi.- soil of 
ew Guinea and Ceding rather 
ell. So far I have never run 
.TOSS any of the boys from 
inie. I used to see Roy Hayi- 

i Australia once in a While and 
Iso Victor Bailey ... I see 1 y 
.  local paper that most ul Hie 
il students have done lather 
ell by themselves ill the serv 
es. Tonance ought to be plet- 

proud of her boys."

PRIVATE HOY SIIIMATSU at
.irt Bliss, Texas: "I have just 
ot back from five days out on 

range five days without 
-s and baths. We sun- look 

ke hermits. ... I sure wish 
ulcl see the California flow- 

I kind of miss the smell 
oses and sweetpeas and the 

thers. Iii Texas here there isn't 
lauy flowers. There is hardly 
othing here but sand."

PRIVATE T. II. LARA, sla
:incd at Petersburg, Fla.: 
Having a wonderful time on 
ii-eial duty in Denver, Colo. . . . 
,'rite and'.-end paper. Tell mi- 
hen the .school annual comes 
ut. I thank you for sending 
ie the paper. 1 want to hear 
' what is happening buck in
 hool."

PRIVATE WALTER HAM- 
AX at Camp Wallace, Texas: 
Cvery soldier lives for Sundays, 
low and mail call. When I re- 

i-ivi-d your letter I wasn't a bit 
irprised because Hen Prime 

.- to me and told me that 
e received one from yoti and 
knew then that I would too 
. . Our Looey's (lieutenantsI 
e O. K. but the non-coms are 
bunch of swell headed yard- 

birds."

PRIVATE HAFAEI. IHIAltTE
ill the Army Air Forces at At 
lantic City, N. J.: "I was Indeed 
happy to hear from you nnd In 
I eeeive the good old T.N.T. It 
really made me feel'good, read 
ing my school paper again alter 
having been out of svlmol for 
some time. Now that I am Uli 
ele Barn's nephew il makes a 
great deal of difference. Every 
little line of writing ineaiH a lot 
to a soldier, especially il it's 
Horn his hometown."

PRIVATE \VILLIAM S. .101.
LEY at Chanute Field, 111.; "I 
was very glad to hear from OIK 
of my teachers, even though I 
flunked two times. In your class 
, . . The uunu tlmt U-fl Tomimu-

omebody has to train 
?rs and I was picked as 

one of the many to do it so I 
will have to do my best and 
maybe some day I might be able 
to go and see some action."

PRIVATE ROBERT CAKI.SON
at Ke  sler Field, Miss.: "I have 
been selected to be an instruc 
tor of electricity here. . . . 1 
would like to pass this on to 
the students at Torrance high: 
I wish I had taken more math

Our Boys Prove Themselves . . .
If there is anyone in Torrunn 

iilxiiit the ahllity of former Tnrraiir
ilertaln 
s I., l<c

tidii, tile reading «f <liese excerpts should dNpel such misgiv 
ings.

Anil if you cherish uny siispielon Hint the service Is not do 
ing the right thins liy nur lir.ys, read these brief paragraphs 
fr.ini le'-tcrs (o .Hiss .Mills iiml you'll dismiss such an opinion.

There's a mature, understanding grnsp of the meaning of 
this war in these Ic'.tcrs, ami there's an undercurrent of an 
awakened spiritual niiisrliiiisncMs that arrests your attention.

And one tiling more: After reading- these briefed reports of 
Tnrrance servicemen's letters, you CAN'T SELL TIIOSI-; MEX 
SHORT! iVImtevcr you can do to help them win the war  
huyiiiK- liomls, contributing to the lied Cross, giving a lull day's 
work to your job every day, enrolling as a lilood iliinur do it 
eltully POK TH KM!

in high school. I have had nn 
good chances slip through my 
hands because I didn't knov 
math. . . . Another thing is 
manship. When I see other peo 
pic's writing it makes m 
ashamed that. I didn't do mor 
writing. . . . Somebody ought ti 
start students to help them 
selves in these things."

CORPORAL TOM \VILKES a
Koswell Army Flying school ii
New Mexico: "My job thi
man's army is to train bom ha i 
dicrs. The classes arc very largi 
and they are pushed through 

ry fast. This keeps us hopping 
around on three eight-hour shifts

Donald Nelson Is Keith's 'Dad'

lonald Ni'Ison

VVPB chief,
wrote an

article for a
London paper

and asked
that the

payment be

an orphan's

of Kel'.h, 
Knslish 

l.id uf 3.

Mother's Day, Sunday, May 9
Deep In Her Heart

Every Mother 
Wants GIFTS for

H E R

<)(

with Spr 

and attn

'C'ASIONAL 
CHAIRS
inss . . . comfortable 
iclive. Vclour covering.

iji9.95

Good, Comfortable

MATTRESS

BOX SPRING 
Both for $39

She's working hard these days 
and needs a good night's rest. 
An Ideal Giftl

d'ood Mattresses 
$19.50

KOt'KIN*; CHAIRS .
Every mother wants one. A N; ce assortment. Add color 
Sure Hit! to any room, help piotect big

SI 4.95 S2.!).~> and up

STAR Furniture Co.
SAIUORI AT POST, TORRANCE

maintenance man on the Norde 
bombsight. I am considered ; 
fully trained man and hope ti 
get overseas duty. ... I an 
now a corporal. This happenei 
on April Fool's day so I though 
it was a joke at first, but the; 
don't fool in this army. . . . 
can't say much about the bomb 
sight that you haven't alreadj 
heard over the radio or read ii 
the newspapers hut I can as 
sure you that even though th( 
enemy has captured the sight 
they still won't be able to usi 
it for at least two years. Tell 

people at home not to wor 
ry because we still have on< 
that hasn't reached the othi-i 

et and that one really 
tops all the others."

STAFF SERGEAXT WILSON 
PAGE in North Africa: "Several 

; ago it was exceedingly cold 
kind of cold that cuts will: 

razor sharpness. The wind wat 
slowing all day long and pene 
trating right through clothing 

id all. That day I witnessed 
sight that I don't think I wil! 
IT forget. While standing in 

the mess line, waiting to get my 
>od, I looked over by the garb 
w cans and saw two little 
rab children. They were stand 
g by the can, beggirg the sol 

diers to put their garbage in an 
ild tin can that they had. They 
>-erc barefoot and for clothing 
.o.-e only what looked like light 
lankets. which were badly tat 
[ red. Sights like this usualh
nal« think

though we soldiers a 
joying all the luxurie 
we still havo plenty 
God for."

AFK CADET FRED LINCOLN
at Santa Ana Arm

Just Arrived 
From Switzerland!

"Here I am at cadet classifica 
tion center after two and a half 
long months of waiting. This 
work here is anything but a 
cinch but our efforts aie reward 
ed every time we go to cho' 
as we get some of the best food 
available in the world and 
pared by very good chefs. . 
Yesterday the Chaplain Corps 
came over and gave us a talk. 
One chaplain told us that the 
cadet.-, should really practice 
their religion. He said this was 
not too much to expect of any 
gentleman. I have attended 
church once already."

Wilminqfon Board 
Drafts Local Men

Seven Torrance men and two 
each from Harbor City and Lo- 
mita were inducted by the 
Wilmington draft board April 
22. it was announced yesterday. 
They were:

Torrance: Jeysio A. Dubbs, 
Rlaine L. Iluey, William C. Gun- 
lock, Harry D. Gandsey, Robert 
H. Hazelwood, Albert E. Wil- 
liamson and John VV. Tetley.

Harbor City: Biane H. Adams, 
David D. Bustamente.

Lomita: Willie ' L. McCombs, 
Ralph M. DeWeese.

FINE, PRECISION MADE

T h o r e ii s
(Fab. Suissc. Switzerland)

AUTOMATIC 
LIGHTERS

Made by the same expert 
craftsmen who make the finest 
Swiss watches.

Masterpieces of exacting 
workmanship . . . plain finish

or nickel-plated. A most at 
tractive assortment of styles 
and types . . . they are the 
answer to those who desire 
truly dependable, long lasting, 
automatic lighters.

.S5.95 to 1H2.00

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

1325 SARTORI AVE. 
T^nrc National Bank Bldg.

BACKACHE ?
Most pains in the back indicate some disorder of the 

spine. Lumbago, sciatica, low backache, sacroiliac pains re 
spond quickly to skillful spinal adjustment.

Come In or Phone for an Appointment Today

GROUP CHIROPRACTORS
1323 Sdrtori Ave. Torrance, Calit.

PHONE TORRANCE 482
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings Until Eight

STARTING MAY 1st. B 

BOOK HOLDERS WHO 

DRIVE OVER 240 MILES 

PER MONTH BECAME 
ELIGIBLE FOR GRADE I 
TIRES. OUR SUPPLY IS 
AMPLE   EVEN IN THE 
POPULAR 6.00-16 SIZE.

B and C Book Holders] Have you had 
trouble getting tires even though you 
have a certificate? Your worries are 
over. Wo havo plenty of Grado I tires. 
Even in the popular 6.00-16 size. And 
they're tho best pre-war quality tires 
ever built . . . famous B. F. Goodrich 
Silvortowns. If you haven't a certificate, 
let us inspect your tiros. We'll tell you 
whether your present tires can be re 
capped, or whether you need new tires.

Select from our ample supply of

ervice Station
1530 Cravens, at Marcelina - Phone 168


